
with AgXplore's proprietary blend

INOCULANT SEED LUBRICANT

Talc and graphite planter box replacement and 
essential micronutrient package  + INOCULANT SEED LUBRICANT  

Nutrient Package
Manganese (Mn)
Accelerates germination and early season seed development
Essential in the photosynthesis process
Influences the uptake and assimilation of other plant nutrients
Improves plant stress 

Sulphur (S)
Integral part of amino acids
Helps develop enzymes and vitamins
Promotes nodule formation of legumes
Aids in seed production

Molybdenum (Mo)
Required to form the enzyme nitrate reductas which reduces nitrates to ammonium in plant
Aids in the formation of legume nodules
Needed to convert inorganic phosphates to organic forms in the plant

Zinc (Z)
Aids in plant growth hormones and enzyme system
Necessary for chlorophyll production and carbohydrate formation
Aids in seed formation

Use Rate:
 4 oz of GroPak SB per unit of seed
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GENERAL INFORMATION:
GroPak SB is a proprietary blend of organically complex nutrients and is 
specifically designed as an inoculant seed lubricant. 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:
Iron (Fe)........................................................0.200%
Sulfur (S).......................................................2.000%
 0.0% Free Sulfur (S)
 2.0% Combined Sulfur (S)
Manganese (Mn)...........................................2.000%
 2.0% Soluble Manganese (Mn)
Molybdenum (Mo).........................................0.005%
Zinc (Zn)........................................................2.000%
    Derived from Iron EDDHA, Manganese Sulfate, Sodium 
 Molybdate and Zinc Sulfate

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
Keep container tightly closed. Avoid contact with eyes, skin and 
breathing vapors or spray mist. Wear protective gloves. Do not eat, drink 
or smoke when using this product. Wash hands thoroughly after 
handling. Use adequate ventilation when handling. Keep away from open 
flame.  In case of fire: Dry chemical fire extinguisher to extinguish and 
call CHEMTREC (800) 424-9300. First Aid: If exposed call CHEMTREC 
or refer to SDS First Aid section. If on skin: Take off contaminated clothes 
immediately. Rinse skin with water.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Always follow directions and precautionary statements on pesticide 
labels.  Application should be made in such a way to insure that all seeds 
are completely coated. An effective procedure is to fill the hopper box 
half full of seed and apply one half of the recommended rate of GroPak 
SB seed treatment and stir completely.  Fill the seed hopper with the 
remainder of seed and spread the balance of the recommended dosage 
of GroPak SB over the remaining seed.  Stir the balance completely.  
GroPak SB can be mixed with most fungicides and pesticides.

RATES - Applied to seed in hopper box.
Soybeans: 4 oz. of GroPak SB per unit of seed

NOTICE
Manufacturer warrants that GroPak SB conforms to its 
chemical description and will perform as stated on the label 
when used according to directions and under normal 
conditions. Neither this warranty or any other warranty of 
merchantability, expressed or implied, extends to the use of this 
product contrary to label directions. Buyer assumes all risk if 
GroPak SB is used in any manner or under any condition other 
than those specifically set forth on the label.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL
Store in cool, dry place. Store in original container. Keep container 
tightly closed. Do not reuse empty container. Triple rinse, then offer for 
recycling or for disposal in a sanitary landfill, or by other means in 
accordance with local, state and federal regulations.

NET WEIGHT:  12 pounds @ 68°F
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WARNING

Manufactured for:

with AgXplore's proprietary blend

Also Includes:
Bradyrhizobium japonicum ................9.4x108 cfu/gm
Trichoderma virens ............................2.5x107 cfu/gm
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